
Guide for Educators about rs~amic Studies Enterprise (WISE), a USF 
Guidelines on Workplace Islamic Religious Practices thidctdcthatA1-Najarmanagedisaknd- 
Religious Expression The Washington, DC based council on raising front for Islamic Jihad, an activist 

President Clinton's new guidelines on Americanlslamic Relations (CAR) Research organizationworlring for Palestinian rights. 

religious expression in the federal \vor@Iace Center is gathering information for use in an USF President Betty Castor says tliat the 
has been welcomed by Muslims. Educator's Guide to Islamic Religious university's internal investigation failed to 

The "Guidelines on Religious Freedom practices designed to address the needs of link eitber WISE or Al-Najjar with any 

and Religious Expression in the Federal Muslim students in tlie public scltool system. alleged terrorist activity. Despite such 

Worhplace:' the first of their kind, addresses Thus guide will, inshallah, be distributed to convincing evidence, INS continues to jail 

issues of religious expression and teachers, principals and school boards. Al-Najjar in contradiction to the US 

accommodation of religious pnctices, and CAIR is asking that Muslim parents, Supreme Court ruling that aliens have the 

forbid discrimination such as hiring, firing, students and educators forward any same rights of due process illat American 

or otllerwise favoring or information that may be ofuse in this project. citizens cany. 

disfavoring employees on basis of their Useful information could include actual Meanwhile in Virginia, Dr. Anwar 
experiences (positive andnegative) ofMuslims Haddam, an electedmemberof the Algerian 

Under the Guidelines, Muslims can be in the public schools, issues that need to be pa'liment that was aborted by the secular- 

granted time off for Friday conpegational addressed or any other concerns facing fascistmilitaryjunta, issimilarly beingheld 

and the five daily prayers as long as they do Muslim students and Parents. in detention without trial. Dr. Haddam 

not interfere with \vorlt, copies of the Qur'an C A R  recently published "An Employer's observed a fast of over two months to   rote st 
can be ltept in offices, Muslim women have Guide to Islamic Religious Practices." This his unexplained imprisonment. 

the option to wear the hijab at work, and booklet is available for $5 [includes SIEI] by Earlier, Dr. Musa Abu-Marzouk was 
employees can engage in religious discussion calling 202-659-2247. jailed witliouttriul inNewYorkfor-months 

.d for alleged ties to organizations seeking 
Another Muslim in American Palestinianrightsandfinally releasedwlien 

ISNA 'Secretary General Dr. Sayyid jail held without charge he agreed to leave the United States. DL Abn 

Muhammad S ~ e e d  has welcome the Mazen Al-Najar, a 40-year old American 
Marzouk, an American educated engineer 
who is married to an American Muslimah 

Guidelines and has urged bluslim federal educateden@heerwIiotauglithbicpart-time is a legal resident of coun(ry. 
employees to benefit from them within the in the university of south ~ l ~ ~ i d ~    SF) in American Muslims have expressed ~arametersofthelaw.HesaidthatISNA\d Tampa, has been held without hial by tlie dismay over such discriminatory and actively serve to enlighten Muslims about the lmmigntio~andNaturalization Service(INS) Unconstitutional actions of theunited States new mles in order to spread the benefits to a since M~~ 19. 
greater number of Muslims. N S  officials allege that the World and 

government. 

Abdnlrahman Alamoudi, Executive 
Director of tlie Wasl~ington, DC-based 
American Muslim Council (AMC) has 
wvelcomedthe issuance of the Guidelines. He 
said that the federal government has set a 
positive example and hopefully otlier 
employers, both in the public and private 
sectors, will follow suit. AMC, however, 
expressed its dismay that the commander-in- 
chief did not include tlie Department of 
Defense within the purview of these 

In a letter addressed to President Clinton, 
NiadAwad, ExecutiveDirectorofthe Council 
on American-Islamic Relations (CAIR), 
another capital based Muslim advocacy 

private corporations, which may now adopt 
similar policies:' Awad said that American 
Muslims share the hope that this country will 
become amulti-racial, multi-religious society 
in which "differences are a cause of 
celebration, not a source of connict:' 

The guidelines which are binding only on 
civilian executive branch of tlie federal 
agencies have also been welcomed by tlie 
National Council of Churches. 
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